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wnen he was distributing the prizes at the Melbourne Presby-
terian Ladies College the previous weekhe was amazed tohear the principalstate that personsof good position sent theirchildren to thecollege,and that some of themknew nothingofGod, or that there was aSaviour ofhumanity.'"

In the course of the discussion which ensued,Mr. Mel-ville—who, by the way is astrong secularist— pointed out thesubstance of a difficulty which has often been advanced mour editorial columns, to the effect that ' there was no restric-tion upon the dogmathat might be taught
'
in the schools, andthat m.nisters and teachers might stuff the mindsof childrenwith any sort of doctrine, and use their position to openly orcovertly attack the tenets of other denominations.' Mr Fitz-gerald, a Catholic member, said that all other ministers hadhitherto 'steadfastlyadhered to the education policy embodied

in the Act. Mr. Balfour's amendment, in spiteof allthat wassaid, was a distinct infringementof the Act. When the Actwasoriginallypassed the difficulty in the way of religious in-struction didnot arisefrom the Roman Catholics, but from thedifferences among the Protestant denominations. All theCatholics asked was to be credited with the averagecost ofscholars which they educated up to the recognised secularstandard. Within the metropolitanarea theCatholic schoolshad educated 21,000 children, saving the expense to the Stateand yet received nothing for it. Mr. Balfourhad spoken ofnon-sectarian instruction, butreligioncouldnot be administeredin homoeopathic doses. When the Act was passed it wasclaimed that a Utopia would be created by placing the chil-dren togetheron the same forms andin the same playground
yet racial disputes were to-day as rife as ever. In those days
somehad foreseen what would take place, and now half amillionchildren had been turned out of the Stateschools, notknowingof the existenceof a Creator. Retribution had fallenupon the State for the injustice done to the Catholics,andthatretribution was the dechristianising of the people of thecountry. And nowhe found this little mildamendmentbeing
sent up like a balloon to see how the public would receive analterationof the Act. This amendment was an invasion of itsprinciples,and was anunderhand attack uponit.' The motionwas,however, carried.

Archbishop Carr Speaks.
The true inwardnessof the insidiousproposalgivenabove

wasably set forth on the followingday (December 17) by theArchbishopof Melbournein thecourseof aspeech delivered atthe Athenaeum Hall in connection with the closing exercisesofSt. Patrick's College. His Grace dissected the Council's vote
in a manner that ought to appeal with irresistible force to fair-mindedpeopleof every creed, and, in view of thepossible andeven probable,attempt to work off such a scheme of religiousinstruction upon us in New Zealand, our readerswould do wellto pigeon-holehis words in their memory. The 'Argus' re-ports his Grace to have said that 'if anything came of thevote in the LegislativeCouncil on the previous night,Catholicboys should in future, to borrow a phrase from the cricketfield, fag for their Protestant companions. It appeared thatthere wasconsiderable difficultyin getting the latter toattendthe religious instruction doled out to them in the State schoolsafter school hours. It was thereforeproposed to make use of

Current Topics
The Holy Father and the Apostolateof the Press.

The Holy Father has always taken a veryhigh view of the
value andimportance of the Catholic press as a means of pro-moting fervor and loyalty among the children of the Church
and of spreading the just claims of the Church evenbeyond
her own pale. Again and again he has spoken words of
appreciationand encouiagement to Catholic journalists;again
and again, by imparting his special blessing,or by bestowing
decorations, he has given express recognition, to individual
members of the Apostolate, of good wotk done. As our
readersknow, the N.Z. Tablet has itself on more than one
occasion been the recipient of the Holy Father's thoughtful
kindness and cordial approbation. A little more than two
years ago we received from him thekind and gracious message
which findsan honoredplace as the headingof this page,and
our readerswill be glad to hear that on the occasionof Father
deary's visit to Rome a few months ago he received,in his
capacity as Editor, a special blessing fromhis Holiness on
himself andon theTablet in the good workbeingdone."

And now, as further evidenceof the Holy Father'sinterest
in the work of the press, we are glad to note that two of our
colonialcontemporaries have just received well-meritedrecog-
nition from his Holiness. The

'
Catholic Press

'
—our live

and active Sydney contemporary, whose push and energy
have given a fresh fillip to Catholic journalismin the Mother
Colony—has been accorded the Holy Father'sblessing, while
theRev.FatherO'Mahoney,editorof theTasmanian'Monitor,'
has been decorated by his Holiness with the Cross * Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice.' This is ahighly-prizeddistinction, and
it has been fully earnedby Father O'Mahoney by the longand
faithful service, often under great difficulties, which he has
rendered to Catholic journalism and to the Church. His
paper is a credit to himself and to the Catholic body in Tas-
mania,and is among the most welcome of our exchanges. We
heartily congratulateFather O'Mahoney and our friends of the
'Catholic Press' on the recognition their good work has
received.

An Attempted 'Reform.'
The various godless education Acts in these colonies are in

a chronicstate of disrepair, and take as much wiring up and
tying and splicing and all-round tinkering as a cheap and
badly-constructed motor-car. The Victorian Parliament has
of late had its educational engine at the forge for the hun-
dredth time. An 'Education Act AmendmentBill'has been
before the Legislative Council, and one of the clauses—dis-
cussed on December15—was to theeffect that, notwithstanding
the provisions of the Education Act, those children who did
not attend voluntary religious instruction, might be retained
for secular instruction in a separate room while such religious
instruction was given. Mr. Reid, who introduced the measure
on behalf of the Government, voiced thegeneral feelingof the
ProtestantChurches against the rank godlessness of the Edu-
cation Act, and (according to the

'
Argus' report) said that
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